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No. 2001-106

AN ACT

HB 1408

Amending the act of December 20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), entitled “An act
establishing a uniform and mandatory system governing the requirement of
bonds to be furnished by contractors in the prosecution of any public building, or
other public work or public improvement, including road work; the rights and
remedies of persons furnishing labor or material in the prosecution of such
public building, public work or public improvement, including road work;
procedure in connection with suits on payment bonds; rights of persons
furnishing labor or materials to a copy of bond; prescribing penalties; and
repealing other prior acts or provisions thereof inconsistent herewith,” further
providing for enforcementof claims and for financial security to be provided by
contractorsandbidders.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections4, 6 and8 of theact of December20, 1967 (P.L.869,
No.385),known as the Public Works Contractors’Bond Law of 1967, are
amendedto read:

Section4. (a).—Subjectto the provisionsof subsection(b) hereof,any
claimantwhohasperformedlabor or furnishedmaterial in theprosecution
of thework providedfor in anycontractfor which apaymentbondhasbeen
given~,]pursuantto the provisionsof subsection(a) of section3 of this act
or for which other financial security has been given pursuant to
subsection(a) of section3.1 of this act, andwho hasnot beenpaid in full
thereforbefore the expiration of ninety daysafter the day on which such
claimantperformedthe last of such labor or furnishedthe last of such
materials for which he claims payments,may bring an action on such
paymentbondorotherfinancial securityin hisownname,in assumpsit,to
recoverany amountduehim for suchlaboror material,andmayprosecute
suchactionto fmal judgmentandhaveexecutionon thejudgment.

(b) Any claimantwho hasa direct contractualrelationshipwith any
subcontractorof theprimecontractorwhogavesuchpaymentbondorother
financial security but hasno contractualrelationship,expressor implied,
with suchprime contractormay bring an action on thepaymentbond or
other financial security only if he has given written notice to such
contractor within ninety days from the date on which the claimant
performedthe last of the labor or furnished the last of the materialsfor
which he claims payment,stating with substantialaccuracythe amount
claimedandthenameof thepersonfor whomthework wasperformedor to
whomthematerialwasfurnished.

Noticeshall beservedby registeredor certifiedmail, postageprepaid,in
an envelopeaddressedto suchcontractorat anyplacewherehis office is
regularlymaintainedfor thetransactionof businessor servedin anymanner
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in which legal processmay be served in the mannernow or hereafter
providedby law for theserviceof asummons,exceptthat suchserviceneed
notbemadeby apublicofficer.

Section6. (a)—Thecontractingbody shall furnish acertified copy of
any paymentbond or otherfinancial securityandthe contractfor which
such bondor securitywas given to anypersonwho makesan application
for suchcopyandwhosubmitsanaffidavit statingthat:

(1) Hehasfurnishedmaterialor performedlabor, for the completionof
thework providedfor in thecontract,andthathehasnot beenfully paidfor
suchlaboror material;or

(2) He is adefendantin an actionbroughton apaymentbond or other
financialsecurity;or

(3) He is the surety in a paymentbond on which an actionhasbeen
broughtor is the representativeof a lending institution that has issuedor
is maintainingfinaácial securityon whichan action hasbeen-brought.

(b) Everysuchapplicantshallpay for eachcertified copyafee fixed by
thecontractingbodyto covertheactualcostof thepreparationof suchcopy.

(c) A certified copy of any paymentbond or otherfinancial security
and of the contract for which such bond or securitywas given shall
constituteprima fadeevidenceof thecontents,executionanddeliveryof the
original of suchbondandcontract.

Section 8. (a)—It is unlawful for anyrepresentativeof a contracting
body, in issuingan invitation for bids, torequirethat anybond specifiedin
section3 of thisactor authorizedundersection3.1 of thisactbefurnished
byaparticularsuretycompanyor throughaparticularagentor broker.

(b) Any personwho violatestheprovisionsof this sectionis guilty of a
misdemeanorandupon conviction thereofshall be sentencedto paya fine
not exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000),or undergoimprisonmentfor
a termnot exceedingfive years,orboth.

Section 2. The amendmentof sections4, 6 and 8 of the actshall be
retroactivetoFebruary15, 1991.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


